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, METROPOLITAN POLICE

SPEC/AL BRANCH

day of November, In

interim report dealing with the
-dshehetration. eallid.by the Crumeick tike Committee for
I November. 1977, which they have entitled the fhey of
Eueh000met0 It is due to commence at 6.30„ eon., and Will
bt kosacertel 'attempt, aa in the past, to prevent the

.00e0h ereortha the Gnsnmiok moLers tram watering the
festoe7, •

• .
g., Oe the mem* day, the BOUM* of Lords will be
, A

Dnerbvx tb.: appeal by the Government 'Arbitration :1)04a
that its ballot held at the firm earlier in the

yeez'. weerelid, .10C,A*S. MT* appealing to the Rouse of

- :Iierds after so appeal court overruled an .earlier high

eaa*t #4;w,Alat and cnle th forcer of George WARD and
the National Association for freedom..

, • .• • • .
3. According to information tmoeivetv the date of
thin damondthation has be decided after consultitien

-,with. varioca noisse .ittolorieg the National Union of
.ittoeserSoro, vho hove in the past iont large delegations
to the plotot lip*,

14. The Gfermdok gtrik* Committee axe v,,,okIng a
determined effort on this occasion to ensure that the
'Masa picket ' io sore 1.0,000 strong, and all the indications
are -that eIthesoh,thie figure in somewhat optimistic the
romberoHlikelp to attone. elfi be. higher than or. the. loot
'sees picket'. ha 17 October ehas 6.000 people demonstrated.
The etrikh committee hare had 110,000 leaflets and, for the
first time Oohing thin diensta. 50000 posters printed.
LeagiLingeommus of thr.mommittoe base been touring the
country to enlist sooner% mad hem* been am far as Gwent,
other* an attempt ham been made to involve the steelmerkere in

. .

thin dispote,

5. Neetinsel-bsIft-In Lender inoannection with this
dessertrettan bars been samarearly well attended by yoma.,,::]•••
ouseglotted student tepee who here beenHmoet forcible in
their dealtastion of oupport for the strikere. It would seen
from these inttioutors, thereforo. that the 'ages picket will

consist of a aroau-sobtien, of left-ming almost*. •

free the 'Uarty of the streets' known se the SooLaint Natters

Party,. to the disciplined types of the Communist Party„ Who

Will no dadbt manipulate the younger element to their ova
advantago.
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6. !Orions disruptive actions era toeing considered bythe ultra /eft-wing, incladi,•: organising thort marches from
severed. directions at the same time, which they hope will
elOse sufficient traffic congestion in the *roe to
prevent the coach from moving; uniting until the line* of
polio* have formed up in the approach roadso and then
sitting in the readvay st the extremity of the line in
sufficient nunhers that polio* strength will be denudedand th* cordons of polio. will be reduced, se allowing thepicket* to break through should the *inch get that far.
*pother suggsetien has b*071 the use of school children
uMc r the auspicee of the SatiOnsl itton of School Studentsto sit in front of the police lines until shortly beforethe coach arrivee end then go and nit in the road, What-: 'E .

1 
elper aatiah the Strike oommittee take,on_this poession it',is ny opinion that IA all?,,ht:thli_nplorAiinvtiva yot_'escculaterea, for with -fii winter months coming on theu pf?rTh. strike is waning. If they are -Unable to

,sttain their obaeotive on thie occasion, the demonstrators
will iionsider thet they. hate been defeated and 'the trade. 0 ,.. ..., • hes suffered a severs blow....

' It ihesitt not los forgotten thit tbil -show of
ikilifistity will eiburti* iftcr Guy Penkes night and it
liAr well be that the 'Childish element Which ouch *
desonotration attract's will retain sus* of their fireacmkg
to throe at either the notch or tt the polies, whichever
' akcio their fancyfirst 

() - Liaison is being maintained with ious:infvar ormed. .-sources ret,,...z y this demonstration and .a further :report
will be mahmitted in dus course.
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